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DECEITS POLICI JIIUDIK

e supreme Cwnrt DoflilM the
sutler In U Vtnltes Imor
Associated Press

imwer Col April 16 The supreme
urt has Just granted the wilt of ous-

r In the lire and police board contro
rsy and ordered the old board to-

rn over the odlcea Rt noon tomorrow
to la a complete vlctoiy for Governor
tltft Since the aupreme court has
dered Its dedalon the members of

a old board have decided to keep
air iireement to ubtde by the decl
iq ot the supreme court and are nl
idy making preparations to cae
d turn over the olllces as required
ere will be no further contention
the courla or by force and the ques-

la absolutely and peaceably Bet

i As the police force has bten ac
4 1n support of the old board no-

ubt eilsts that there w HI be an en-

elT reorganized police force the of-

erj being supplanted by Populist
It Is the general opinion here

at Governor Walte ncttd within the
ovislons of the law and that the
position on the part of the old board
comply Alth his demand fer Its

stnatlon existed purely because of
personal and political advantages

e position offered There have been
demonstrations and the city Is ab

lately peaceful
Governor Walte In asking for the
donations of the members of the
1 board made accusations of unhe
aling unofficial acts and an effort
is made to show that the governors
ilea was prompted by political rea-
ni rather than a desire to punish of
111 misdeeds The decision of the
prtms court which la a lengthy
ument quoting many authorities

Ids that ao long as reasons sufllcl-
t to warrant removal were presented

fo errors motives could not be In
lnd Into dovernor Walte held an
forced and Impromptu levee when

decision became known people
line Into his oOlcf w Ith congratul

toas which he received with quiet
Wr ne said he was mighty

ot It as he had passed many
Pleis nights He thought the call

f out of the mllltla had helped to
edpllale the result and that the
UlUahad proved Its Io > nlty

BECKIniIIOCS DOinrAlb
tLnlsillle lol Comments Eilt

terUllr on the Mltintlou-
T Associated Tress
ulvlHe Ky April UThe Post
eoocrauc commenting editorially on
i downfall ot Breckinridge says It

not a story to which the ofpeople
ttturty can be In the least Indlffer

Hls name has been an honoredw In the lnnala ot KntUky Mtn
have borne It In ev ery period of Its

nory have borne It proudly and
rendered signal service to the

and to the people with his con

r i
on hls I th0 PeThompson arousing Indignant

hMrtZ7 ot v honest
Col llre klnrldge proposes to

7 Ketu y and ask the people
f district to return him to con

itt
°WM omB consideration

Wends who have been true tq
dBlrlcttdki hlch h hon

1 ki
the part t has n d

and called to him The only
Mn now nder all these

J recompense It la In his power to
Vak P ral ot the
ailflMl JUry a eter-

d 7 tTom tn PuMe wvice
ingly He should retire

5 dUtZ1 DMroU-

U IV t0 ch°° a p

Wer
° WU br

Ml l0 0 lcg They
hartct

ome man of worh ani
In private station whose

WW
v w 4 those virtues and

on An Saxon dull
Itoa Z V hm 0 w n

hUob mtwr reply to the ac-br > gainst her by her

BI0p AXTJ IVUKST
Law to seitl ntlla

0 NtDteail April ieThe-
nX broutht b Bl P

kct Pa Corbettthe
can sW ce at Pal° P tltt°n bounty Judge

b U na7Bn00 a Hl Principals
and great Interest

V uy liko tho abovo-

G Y 6 UH CO

is taken In the case The bishop this
morning showed the muchtalkcdof-
Satolll letter which Corbctts friends
sny was misinterpreted to his attor-
ney Mr Hay ward The letter Is writ-
ten In English by Satolll s secretary
and bears the official seal In sub-
stance

¬

it says that Satolll had written
to Father Corbett telling him to obey
the bishop and If theie waB any
grievance It could be heard after-
wards

coMMonoiu ennnvs iuTiunMnTS-
rTcnil Chnnicr Are fechrilulrd to-

llniiptm nt That Tlmts-
Vrem Report-
AVaehlngton April 1C The Chlrago-

Cbmmodore Trbpns flagship and the
only United States ship on the Euro-
pean

¬

station will return to the United
Platen within tho next few montha-
In order to lie refitted with an entirely
new set of boilers engines and machin-
ery

¬

of modern type provisions for
which Is contained In the nanl appro-
priation

¬

bfll Commodore Urben will
reach home before that date provided
present plans are not upset These In-

clude
¬

the oluntary retirement of Ad-

mhat Gherardl In June the enforced
retirement of Admiral Tyffe now com-
modore

¬

In July and the voluntary re-

tirement
¬

before September of Admiral
Stanton now commodore Admiral
Stantons retirement before Commodore
11 bens retirement U contingent on his
promotion to the grade of admiral be-

fore
¬

that date by reason of the lun-
tary retirement of Admiral OherardI
The latter holds the key to the situa-
tion

¬

and Is expected to employ It as-
abo > e Indicated for the especial benefit
of his Intimate filend Commodore Ilr
ben The Chicago wilt probably b
replaced on tho European station by
the New York or the San Francisco
leaving the Columbia as the flagship of
the home station

Tim KKtitsutnn orricniio-
A lOmlnir In tile Cair ot Ilent Iy-

iiihu b > Hecrrtitrr Uerbrrt
Tress Iteport

Washington April 3C Secretary
Herbert has decided to gte a hearing
on Monday to the counsel of Lieut-
Lyman lately court martialed for neg-
lect of duty In connection with the
loss of the Kearearge and to postpone
action on the case of Commander He-
erman

>

lately In command of that
vessel until after that hearing Com-
mander lleyerman was sentenced by
the court to two years suspension
from rank and duty It la under-
stood that Lieut Lj man was sen-

tenced to one > ears suspension and
that his counsel will attempt to show
that the sentence was not Justified by
the eUdence adduced It Is rumored
at the navy department that Secre-
tary

¬

Herbert In view of tho courts
recommendation for clemenc > will re-

duce the suspension In the case of
Commander Heyerman to one jear

scott 3iti cio ruin
ArbritatLn nmbrnclcr llrnds on lr

rrKnliirltr In I nu e of ennts
Press Report

Lincoln Neb April 16 Tho Bar
rett Scott case Tras git en another turn
in the supreme court today Scott
who was treasurer of Holt county

embenled 1700000 and fled to Mexico
He waa captured brought back and
indicted Scotfa uttorne s claimed

their client could not get a fair trial
In Holt count > and asked a change of
venue to another county In that Judi
cial district The application was

granted but the case was trarsferred-
to Antelope count > which Is In an-

other
¬

Judicial district His attornejs
now say that this proceeding wm ir-

regular and that Scott is unjustly de-

prived of his liberty by ofllclals who

have no Jurisdiction over him under

the Nebraska statutes Should the
supreme court decide this rolnt in his

fax or lawTera here are of the opinion
that he will go fr-

A SnlooaUt Shot
Special Dispatch

Sua Antonio Tex April It A

Marx a drunken ealoonlst flred upon
thnHs policemen who attempted to ar-

rest blm tonight In his bar and was
shot through the groin by roliceman-
Inman Marx is v er > seriously
wounded

IIU KJrkt MH-
By Associated Tress

Washliihton April 1 The n f
senator from Georgia Mr WaUh paid
hla first visit to the > bite House today

FORT WORTH GAZETTE
FORT WOIiTH TEXAS TUESDAY AIIUL 171891

May bo Prcsentod tho Fi-

nancial Chairmanship

SUPREME COURT DECISIONS

Opinions Handed Down by-

tho Highest Tribunal

Ono or Which Is a Tcx Cute
beitator Dixon to Ucllrc Colonel

IlrecUnrlilso Italic In tho-

llouto This Years Stall

By Associated Tress
Washington April 16 There is al-

ready
¬

more or less quiet talk about the
senato as to Mr Vances probable suc-

cessor
¬

on the tlnanve committee Con-

versations

¬

with a number of Democrat-
ic senators today develop the fact a
majority of them are of the opinion
that tho choice will fall upon Senator
Mills of Texas He Is considered
especially eligible because of the at ¬

tention he has ghen for jears to the
financial questions and the fact that he
was thosen for this post temporarily
In the absence of Senator McThereon
during the preparation of the tariff
bill now before the senate would seem
to put him In line for the permanent
membership at this time It is pos-
sible that benator Mills claims may be
contested by the Northern and Eastern
senators who as It Is known have not
been entirely satisfied to have so large
a preponderance of Southern and West-
ern nun on the committee as Is now the
case If they make a successful effort
to secure the appointment the cliolco
would probably fall upon either Se-
natorHill

¬

or Senator Vilaa Senator
Brlcee name has been mentioned In
this connection but owing to the fact
that Ohio already has In Senator Sher-
man

¬

a member of the committee It-

is considered Improbable that he would
be selected There Is also a possibility
that the far West may ask for mem-
bership

¬

on tho committee and Sen-
ator

¬

White of California has been men-
tioned as a possibility IYIendi of
Senator Mills call attention to the fact
that Mr Vance was a Southern man
and contend that It Is proper that ho
should be succeeded by a senator from
the same section It Is possible that
Mr Mills may not desire the appoint-
ment There Is little doubt that Sen-
ator

¬

Gray who stood next to Senator
Vance on the committee on privileges
and elections will surrender his chair-
manship

¬

of the committee on patents
to accept that of privileges and elec-
tions

¬

amii ivi a mittoSe-
crrtnry CnrlUlo to Deride How

Vtnny ScnU felinlt lie KlllrI-
By Associated Tress

Washington April 16 Secretary
Carlisle has not ytt reached a decis-
ion as to the number of sealskins the
North American Commercial company
Bhould be permitted to take during
the coming season and at the request
of counsel for the company has decid-
ed to give a hearing on the subject at-

an early date The date for this hear-
ing

¬

has not yet been agreed upon but
it is expected to take place within the
next few dajs as the sealing season
Is now so near at hand Last year
the secretary acceded to the insistent
contention of the British government
and limited the catch to 7500 barely
enough to supply the natives with
food but there are reasons for the be-

lief that this number will be material-
ly Increased for tho comings season It-

Is believed that the operations of the
company under last > ears limitation
were conducted at a financial Joss

and It Is thought the secretary Is

willing to Increase the number which
may be taken this jear if he can do-

so without seriously Interfering with
the natural Increase of the herds It-

la the opinion of some persons Inter-

ested In the rtmttcT that as many as
30000 sktns will bo permitted to be-

taLen this > ear but this la hardly
probable In view of the fact that
the government agent at the seal Isl-

ands has reported that In his opinion
20000 Is the very highest number that
can safely be authorised The gen-

eral opinion is that this number ft
000 will likely be finally settled upon

mincKiMiiuoi iv Tim not si-

He M kf Ills FIr l App nruBcf-
Slnre < he Oreat C e tlegmn-

By Associated Tress
Washington April 16 Representa-

tive
¬

Breckinridge cf Kentucky ap-

peared
¬

on the floor of the house of
represent stives today for the first tlm
since the famous TollsrdBreckinridge
trial began in court He reached the
capltol shortly before the sewion-

opn d and went first to the appropria-
tions committee room where he ex-

changed greetings with members of the
committee There was no allusion to

the litigation and merely the usual
expressions as to good health Then
he passed through the lobby to
Speaker Crisps private office where
Representative Henderson of North

Carolina wss consulting the speaker as-

to the rwoKmoni ot respect to Beoa

t v r nppt w rr >WWBfiE

tor Vance There were brief exchanges
of good wishes and again a careful
avoidance of personal affairs Mr-
Breckinridge passed Into tho private
lobby of the house where he en-

countered
¬

many members They shook
his hand In passing There was noth-
ing however In the way of a demon-
stration or unusual crowding about
him Mr Ilrocktnildge went on the
floor Ju t as tho chaplain was con-
cluding

¬

hla praver and stood with
bowed head at the closing words Then
he walked acr B the front area grasp-
Ing a hand here and there and proceed-
ed up the aisle to his seat Members
were busy with their work and many
failed to notice him Three or four
wellknown men In tho immediate
neighborhood of his seat leaned ovet
and shook his hand He wore a smile
but was evidently miserable and ill
at ease under the ordeal His face
was florid and seemed to bo more than
usually flushed There was little about
him of the composure and nonchalance
so charrctetjstlo of his earlier con-
gressional

¬

days Before he had been
In his seat two mlnftes he shifted
nervously and then art>se and left the
chamber The house soon nfter took
a recess Col Breckinridge said he
would at once resume hla congressional
work

He Is chairman of the appropria-
tions

¬

subcommittee on deficiencies
The urgent deficiency bill passed the
senate Saturday and came back to tho-
houso todoj Mr Breckinridge said
he expected to resume charge ot It-

He wilt aUo manage the general de-

ficiency
¬

bill which has not Jet been
reported to tho house

Miitnim cotitr iintmoNO-

ptnloitN HnttileU Down hr tin Inl-
Ifil 4tnte Suprcm Caurl

Special Dispatch
Washington April 1C The supreme

court reversed the Judgment of the
lower court In the case of Bandy M

West plaintiff In error vs W L Ca ¬

bell and others from the clrcuot court
for the Northern district of Texas
Ju ttce Gray delivered the opinion Ca ¬

bell as United States marnhat arrested
West on a warrant for the arrest of
one James West He failed to secure
damages In tho lower court Tho cne-
Is remanded Tvlth directions to set
aside the verdict ond order a new
trial

In the caseof Max Schoenfeld et nl
the plaintiff in error vs Collector Mm-
ricks of New York from the clicult
court for the Southern district of New
York the supreme court affirmed the
Judgment of the lower court Chief
Justice Tuller delivered the opinion
Tho case Involves a question of ap-

praisement
¬

of Imported merchandise
for duties In Mew of ptovlslons made
for such cases In the administrative
customs act the court holds that it is
without Jurisdiction

The court reversed Jhe decision of
the court of claims on a claim by itrsr
Shields Shields was district nttor-
ney for the Northern district of Ohio
The offlcers of the tieasury department
disallowed some of his accounts Tho
court of claims awarded him his claim
but this Is reversed Decision by Chief
Justice Tuller

John Gourkoff plaintiff In error vs
the United States from the circuit
court ot the Western district of Ar-

kansns is a case ot u man sentenced
to bo hanged for murder The supremo
court reverses the decision ot the tower
court The case is remanded for a-

new trial Decision by Justice Harlan
The case of tho United States vs

Horace O Allls fiom tho circuit court
of the Eastern district of Arkansas
was today advanced for hearing to
the third Monday in October Allls was
a bank president convicted of making
false reports of the condition of the
bank which failed

The prohibition case from North Da-

kota
¬

was set for the third Monday In
October

AVUHKIM3 lOIl t II J TVLOIl-

Bt mid Mnrlla Wunt the enala to
Conllrm tho e ros Noiolnation

Special Dispatch
Washington April 16 Senator Mar-

tin

¬

of Kansas and Senator Vest of Mis-

souri

¬

are making a desperate and

united effort to securo tho confirmation
of Charles II J Taylor the Kansas
City colored Democrat whom the pres-

ident recently nominated for recorder
of deeds of the District of Columbia
The committee on the District of Co-

lumbia

¬

held Us regular meeting today

but It failed to offer any further sug-

gestions

¬

In regard to Mr Taylor
Hence It Is Inferred that the original
decision which was adverse to Tay-

lor

¬

will stand so far as th commit-

tee

¬

Is concerned Some of the Demo-

cratic
¬

senators bate suggested tp Sen-

ators
¬

Vest and Martin that If they are
so anxious for Taylors political success
they ought to provide blm a place out
In Kansas or Missouri Neither Mr
Vest nor Mr Martin has up to date
agreed with this Idea and their de-

murrer
¬

Is based upon the ground that
the nomination of a Mlorud man for
a federal office in elthtr of their states
would prove most objectionable to the
local Democracy Hence they think
that Taylor ought to bo Imposed upon
the District of Columbia Taylor hat
about given up all hop of success for
the last office for which he was nom-

inated and having failed of confirma-
tion

¬

for two offices under this admin-

istration
¬

he expects to try for another
If he can induce the president to maks
the experiment

Bank IlrrT Agents
Special Dispatch

Washington April 1 Comptroller
Eckels today bulletins the election of-

R S Brown vloepresidnt of the
First National bank of Van Alstyne-
In place of E O B l II rrved
the following reserve arentsi National

Park bank New York for Colemai
National bank Hanover National
bank New York for First National
bank of Denton Bankers National
bank Chlcaro for National Livestock
bank of Port Worth St Louis Nation-
al

¬

bank ot St Louis for tho National
Livestock bank ot Tort Worth and
National Bank of Commerce St Louis
for Plrat National bank ot Ladonla

t

curiTAh Tonti
Senator Plton Not a Cnadldato To-

Trevant Cantagloa
Special Dispatch

Washington April 16 Senator Dix-
on

¬

ot Rhode Island who has made no
campaign and la not a candldato for
reelection to the senate has returned
to Washington after a short absence
Many ot his colleagues have express-
ed their regret that he was determin-
ed on a course which will sover his
connection with the senate Mr Dixon
sajs that he concluded some tlma ago
not to again bo a candidate Ho In-

tends to resume his practice ot law
which has been interrupted during his
service In the house and senate and
which he says he could not afford to
extend for another elx cars

Senator Blanchard Introduced a bill
today requiring fruit vessels trading
betw een ports of the United Htates
and ports of South America
Centrol America Mexico and tho
West Indtea to be manned by
acclimated seamen Any vessel vio-

lating the law Is to be requited to pay
a fine of not lens than 500 nor more
than S1000 The purpose ot the bill Is-

to prevent the Importation of contag-
ious and Infectious diseases

Representative Barwlg of Wisconsin
Introduced in the houso a bill provid-

ing that the offlcers and emplo > w In

the custom service shall bo entitled to
receive the same leave of absence os
clerks and rmploves In tho executive
departments at Washington

Reptestiitatlve Melklejohn of Ne-

braska

¬

has Introduced a bill prohibit-
ing the selling or giving to Indians of
Intoxicating beverage and prescrib-
ing a punishment for so doing

itinc hviihouN-

onfe rrnioaeil LrwUtntlon tVncern-
Intt ue lut litt diir i-

By Associated Tress
Washington April 16 The house

committer on Tactile railroads today
continued Its consideration of the pro-

posed
¬

legislation for the payment of
the indebtedness of these roads to the
United Status Chairman Rellly was
Instructed to request the presence be-

fore

¬

the committee of the receivers of
the Union Taclfic and ot Hon George
Hoadlcy the special counsel of the
United Ktates The commltteo expect
to get from these persons information
of the present status of the affairs of-

ihe rofldan4To PA nctlon alien Y

the government to protect Its Interest
During the recess of tho house tho com-

mittee
¬

held another meiting at which
a subcoinmlttee was appointed to
which will be referred all the pending
bills bearing upon tho subject and
which will do the active work In the
preparation of any legislation that may
bo decided upon This subcommltteo
consists of Messrs Rellly of Tenns-

vanla Iluatner ot Louisiana Kyle of
Mississippi Towers of Vermont and
Hepburn of Iowa Mr Rellly will pre-

sent
¬

In the house a resolution giving the
committee power to send for sjch of-

ficials
¬

and other ptrsons whone pre-
sence

¬

may be desired in the considera-
tion

¬

of the subject Mr Rellly who
was chairman of the committee In the
last congress and a member in the
Tlftyilrnt congress made a statement
at todays mectlnff of all the legisla-
tion

¬

bearing on tho subject from Its
inception up to the present time

Tim hoim-
An Early Arijoarautrtit In Fir peat

to Srnalar Vance
By Associated Tress

Washington April 10 Owing to the
death of Senator Vance the house
transacted no public business today
Resolutions of respect to the memory
of the distinguished North Carolina
statesman were unanimously adopted
The house as a body participated In the
funeral ceremonies In the senate The
following members of the houso were
appointed a commltteo to accompany
the remains of the late senator to
North Carolina Messrs llendirson of
North Carolina Black of Illinois Alex-
ander

¬

of North Carolina Brookshlrs of-

Indluna Crawford of North Carolina
Daniel of New York Strong of Ohio
Blair of New Hampshire and Houk of
Tennessee

Appropriate resolutions were also
adopted In honor of the memory of
Gen Henry W Slocum tho gallant
Union general formerly a member of
the house who died In Brooklyn last
Saturday and as a further mark of
respect for Senator Vance tho house
adjourned

Trsn Iosfmaifer
Special Dispatch

Washington April 16 Tostofflces es-

tablished
¬

today Sullivan Johnson
county Wm J Inc postmaster Woo
strr JUrrta county Wlllard D Crow
postmaster

Fourthclass oflloers appointed Cir
clevllle W T Shields H T Stearns
resigned Dursl Douglas Duval W R
Bird removed Hookervllle O V Mul-

Hns T II Hudson resigned

Ibarra ot Abiaace-
By Associated Tress

Washington April H The house
committee on expenditures In the
treasury department ha agreed to re-

port
¬

favorably a bill giving employes-
In the customs service Including tbosi
receiving a per dJtm coawnsatlOD the

VOL XY1II NO 145

same leaves of absence as are given
employes lit the departments at Wash-
ington

¬

The bill has the approval of
Secretary Carlisle

jvo TAiurr mniATn iuiiay-
It A 111 Give War to he Cuasldera-

tlon vf tho Chin via IU1I-

By Associated Tress
Washington April 16 The tariff bill

will bo laid aside tomorrow and tho
senate will go into executive session at
1 oclock for the consideration of the
Chinese treaty The managers ot the
tariff bill have only agreed to give
one day for the treaty and Its friends
will make a strong effort to have
It dspocd before adjournment In
this they will be opposed by many ot
the Wt stern senators and by some
Republicans from other sections ot
the country Tho opponents of the
treaty wilt attempt Hist to defeat It
outright and falling in that will try
to have It amended Bcnutor Morgan
snid today that the treaty will be rat-
ified as It now stands Tho first ques-

tion to be disposed ot in connection
with the Ucaty tomorrow wilt be Sena-
tor

¬

Mitchells motion to conalder It lu-

cpen session

riiTin hvokh ion poim iikhA-

imt Clrnr The Cannot be I n le4-
Ipou to ole lor IU larlR mil

By Associated Tress
Washington April 1C Mr Tcffer

who concluded his long tariff speech
In tho senate Tttday has made itttoar
what the attttudo of one ot the Pop-
ulists i He w 111 not vote for the tariff
bill as It now stands notwithstanding
It oontatns the tucoma tax provision
His chief objection Is tu tho provisions
of the revised Wilson bill as to wool
and sugar Mr Tetter thinks that tho-
sugarbeet industry of his section
should bo protected If the refiners are
to be protected and lie cannot under ¬

stand wh > wool should be made free
and duties letatiietl on vvnoWn manu-
factures

¬

There nro a great many who
share Mr Tetters Mews Mr Allen
another Populist has privately Indi-
cated

¬

that h would be compiled to
vote against the bill for the reasons
Indlcuted by Mr Tetter Mr Tcffer In
fact maintain that tho pending bill
discriminates against tho farming In-

terests
¬

Tim i3 vrn
Appropriate HfMtJnf lnn Adopted

CiHiccrttliiMr the llenlh of Vnurr-
By Assoclnted Tress

Washington April 16 The senote
today paid respect to the memory of
the late Senator Vance of North Car-
olina In this opening prn > r the
ehsplatn alluded to the dwnse in-

woids ot touching sympathy and hon-
or Appropriate revolutions were
udopted and the following honorary
pallbearers on the port of the senate
wwe appointed by the vicepresident
Senators Morrill Sherman Harris and
McTherson

The senate then recessed until the
houso adjournal whim the funeral
service were conducted in the senate
chamber At th conclusion of the
ceremonies tho senate adjourned

PeiaHHml
Special Dispatch

Washington April 16 United States
Marshal Sheb Williams of Purls is
here today on official duties connected
with the department of Justice and
also to make a settlement of accounts
with the comptroller of the treasury
Williams la on his way horn from the
Brooklyn penitentiary where he took
a prisoner

In the party which came to tho cap-

ital from North Carolina to attend the
funeral services ot the late Senator
Vanco was Secretary of State Octav-

lus Coke brother of the senior senator
from Texas Tho senator spent most
of the day In company with him Coke
went tu North Carolina almost the
same time Senator Coke went to
Texas Both brothers left thWr home
In Virginia long before the war

C B Steand piesldentof tho Farm
or national bank of Hlllsboro Is

here

Pension to iexans-
SpteKl Dlsratch

Washington April 16 Tho follow-
ing pensions have been granted Tex
ana

Olglna widows etc Elizabeth Min-

or Trinity Trinity county Mary Big
low Waco McLennan county

Mexican war survivors William J
Cross Fort Graham Hill county
Christopher C McGlnnfs Ysleta HI-

Taso count John W Little Prairie
Grove Limestone county Increase
Hamilton B Judd Bwlft Nacogdoches
county

Start a vr Application
Special pl patch-

Washington Arrll 16 An applica-
tion

¬

tMav was filed in the treasury
derurtment by John R Mobley of-

Waog for appointment as special In-

spector of customs Mobley It will be
renumbered ws appointed consul to
Mexico but failed of confirmation be-

cause
¬

of opposition of Mr Coke

Stale of Slcieo Prolonged
By Auoci4ted Tres-

Tarls April 16 Private telegrams
received hero from trustworthy sourcer
dated Rio da JanUro say that the
Brazilian congress will probably not
meet at the tlm appointed May 3

and that the state ot selga will last
until the end of Jun-

llotlers lankrus tcr Hill
8pec l Dispatch

Washington Ajwil 16 There Is a
movement on fool In the house as soon
as the various appropriations bills are

<ConUnued on Becnd Fare

THE WAY IT GROWS
Since Friday last sis hundred neif

subscribers liar been added to th

list of the SemlWeeklr Onietto a-

averoKC of two fcandrd a day
a

Tho Brazilian Insurrection

at an End

DE MELLO SAILS SEAWARD

Ho QuarrelB With Ono ol
His Oenorals

Da Gama Thought More or IIU

Lift Than Ho Did of III Honor

Tho Ileoent Troubto I Com

plctclr Quelled All 1caoe

CoorlKhtoa 18IU by th Aasocl ta<

Ira
Nw York At rlt H The following

letter wna received by mail today pel

8 S Coleridge from tho AaaoclateJ-

1reaa correspondent At Ulo de Janelrol-

Wo de Janeiro JIarch H Writing

from here sums three week ago lh-

AeHoclled lreaa correspondent Mid
While nothing except taxation nol

even bloodshed Is certain In u Bouta
American roolutlnn nevertheless II
may fairly bo said that the revolt Is-

Ilrnill la dead Hut fhe vako over the
corpse may be llely

The wake howeier was very llvelyj-

Tnlcu jeBterdny for an hour or mort
each time the sjovernmint bsttrloft-
hundertd away at the rebel ships anC-

foits which without their knowledge
had been absolutely deserted by lh-

lebels

<

during tho provloua night I
was a nttlng burlesnua termination t-

n burlesque war On Bunda March
11 IleslJent telicoto Bint notice N
the diplomatic corps that ou noon
Much IS fortyeight hours after th <

data of the notice h Intended to opes

Are on tho Insurgents front the city
batteries This led to the almost com-

plete desertion ot the city and whes
night fell tho polite took charge of tin
Own During tho day Da Jama sen-

a proposal for surrender to the govern

mnt H was transmitted to tho for
elgn utllce by Count Do ravall secre-

tary ot tho Portuguese legation th-

lortugunso minister belnit absent Th
secretary commtmod by Buying that
he herewith transmitted a proposal toi-

surnnder from ills Uioclloncy Ad-

miral Baldanha Da Oama commanding
tho fleet of the rebels In the haibor-
of lllo Da nomas terms br lolly

were absolute surrender on promise ol-

a general amnesty all offlcers being al-

lowed

¬

to leave for Europe nfter swear
lug never ugaln to make war against
the llrailllan government

Iresldent IMxoto refused to consider
this for a moment lie Insisted upon
unconditional surrender When morn-

ing
¬

dawned the bay piesented Its usual
uppearance Train all the inaurgent
ships and Inlands fluttered the whits
ensigns of the rebels If any person
suspected the ships and forts had een
deserted during the night they wcro
not cuilous enough to take tho risk
of Investigating the matter Yet this
was Just what had occurred During
the night evrry ship was searched and
every fort was evacuated and the reb-

els
¬

and marines wero grouped on the
two hospital Islands Alany of tbcls-

offlcers had alieady gone to sea otf

merchant vessels and others had
sought refugD oil foreign merchant
ships Tho rest did tho same before
tho day was over The only ofllcer
known to have stayed with the rebel
rank and file waa Dr Montelro who
remained on Enchunadas Island In order
to provide for tho wounded

Admiral Baldarha Da Oama unwill-

ing
¬

to meet th fate to which he has led
so many of hla countrymen went with-

out
¬

other rebel oRlcerB on board tho
French manofTar Mlgnon which put
to sea with them Home Bay he had
lived only to slsy DeMello but moat
puople believed that ho preferred to
save hU life at the expense of his honor
At noon precisely the bombardment
commenced
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Montevideo April IS As excluslveli

cabled to tho Associated ITess Baturda
afternoon the rebellion of Admiral Di-

dello against the government of Pros
Ident Pplxolo has completely collapse
and the capture of the rebel admiral bj-

tha fleet of President Pelxoto Is looket
upon here as being only a question ol

few hours As said In the dlspatc
Saturday Admiral DeMello after sus
mining a severe defet at Itlo arandt-
do Bui losing from < 00 to WO men sua-

ceeded In putting to sea with the R-

publlca and transports and attempted
to make a landing In tho departmeul-
of llocha Uruguay Intending to aup
render hts whole forco to the Uru-

guayan authorities slut at the last
moment a disagreement took place be-

tween the rebel admiral and Oen Sab-

gado and the latter accompanied bj
too armed Hounded and almost starve
men landed upon Uruguayan terri-

tory and tendered their submission ts-

tha authorities
After Oen Salgado had gone asbora

Admiral DoUello sent bo offer t surr-
ender to the Uruguayan autboriUos


